STUDENT LIFE

and Jessica Nettles, and 10th-12th Grade: Kiale Palpant. Their work can be
seen on The Oaks Facebook page or on display at the school. Well done!

Congratulations to Oaks junior Delaney Gold who was one of
thirteen regional finalists from across the state to compete in the Washington State Poetry Out Loud competition in Tacoma. The state winner received an expense-paid trip to the national competition in Washington,
DC in May to vie for a $20,000 scholarship. We're proud of you, Delaney!

Anna Tibbetts, Oaks sophomore, won the Spokane Symphony’s 2014 high school essay contest with her essay, “The Power of Music.” Anna was awarded tickets to a concert and an
iTunes card. She also was acknowledged during the concert
and had the opportunity to meet conductor Eckart Preu. Way to go, Anna!
You can read Anna’s essay at http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2014/feb/20/

Each year Oaks seniors work diligently in preparation
for their senior thesis presentations and defense,
which were presented the week of April 1st. Senior
Perry Gotzian had the honor of being mentored by
Senator Michael Baumgartner as she prepared and in February was given
the chance to visit our state capital for some hands-on learning about how
our government works right from the floor of the senate. What a great
opportunity!
Our illustrious panel of judges has finished choosing winners and the results are in! This year's Winter Art Contest Winners are...1st-3rd grade:
Isabella Ferch, 4th-6th Grade: Noah Palpant, 7th-9th Grade: Kayla Clancy

musics-power-can-draw-out-emotions/

Oaks 4th, 8th, and 12th graders were invited
to participate in the first ever Nethercutt
Foundation Citizenship Tournament. In
order to compete, students completed 5
citizenship tasks followed by a multiple choice test. Of the 9 students who
participated, 4 were chosen—Megan Tallman (4th), Luke Moore (8th),
Brandon Johnson (12th), and Chris Major (12th)—to compete in the semifinals on Saturday, April 26th at Spokane Falls Community College. Chris
& Luke advanced to the finals that day where Luke placed 2nd in the 8th
grade division. Congratulations, Luke, and all who competed!
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Susan, our children—Leah and Tal—and myself have been blessed beyond
anything we could have imagined by our association with The Oaks. We
want to thank each one of you for your willingness over these past eighteen
years to participate in a fledgling school with staff who had little understanding of classical and Christian education, facilities where the City of
After eighteen years, this is my final newsletter as Headmaster of The Oaks. Spokane would not allow the kids to go outside for recess, hand-me-down
I have had the opportunity to see God do many amazing things here – the furniture, and the list goes on and on.
coming together of families from fifty-eight different churches to see their
children brought up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord; students Now we get to do it all over again. It is with great anticipation and prayer
turning into men and women with tremendous hearts for God; both staff that we are venturing to Texas to see God establish a school for a second
and students increasing in the godly virtues of wisdom, temperance, forti- time in our lives. We covet your prayers greatly. Please know that our praytude, justice, faith, hope and love. It has been a privilege to work with peo- ers will always be with The Oaks. Only the Lord knows, but perhaps one
ple whose hearts have been woven together by the Lord and with whom I day we may have grandchildren here as well, so this won’t be the last time
will look forward to spending eternity. There have also been tears of disap- that the name Williams will be at The Oaks.
pointment, discouragement, and pain, but those have been the times that
God has used to cement my love and affections for what He has done at The Lord bless you and keep you, the Lord make His face shine upon you,
and give you peace, and give you peace, and give you peace forever.
The Oaks.
When each September rolls around, the senior class begins a year of last
things. The last opening school year assembly, the last Protocol event, the
last season of high school sports, the senior thesis. The list goes on and on
with all of these “final” opportunities.
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ACADEMICS
"Since 1993, the Spokane Scholars Foundation has recognized excellence
in academic performance by the area's high school seniors by providing an
annual venue for the community to bring these superstar scholars together
to a public banquet to praise them for their achievements in the classroom." - The Spokane Scholars website. Scholarships ranging from $1,000 to
$4,000 are awarded to four students in each of the six categories—English,
Fine Arts, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, and World Languages.
This year’s Oaks Spokane Scholars are Augustin Cheeley—Math, Christopher Major—Science, Evan Yates—Fine Arts, Erik Peterson—Social Studies,
and Chelsea Gold—English. Congratulations, Seniors, on being selected!
Each year Oaks 4th—6th graders have the
opportunity to participate in the “Math Is
Cool” competition, which includes both individual and team events. This year the 4th
grade and 6th
grade teams placed
2nd and 3rd, respectively, in their division, qualifying them to compete in the “Masters” competition which will be held on Saturday, May 17th,
in Moses Lake. Several students also received individual awards for placing
in the top 10 overall in their division. The 6th graders who received individual awards were Adam Lindauer (4th place), Matthew Severn (7th place), and Ainsley Schnell (9th place). Kevin Lin
(4th grade) competed in both the 4th and 5th grade competitions, placing 1st individually in both. Congratulations “Math
Is Cool” participants! Thanks to Josh Reidt and Jill Wright for their wonderful coaching.
Sarah Guglielmo, Oaks freshman, won the JV division of
the Thomas S. Foley Memorial Forensics Debate Tournament, held at University High School. All Oaks students
participate in debate during the first semester of their
freshmen year, with the option to continue as they progress through high school. This tournament was the 6th and final debate
of the season. Sarah won 4 preliminary rounds and 3 final rounds in order to win the entire JV division. Way to go, Sarah! Thanks to Emily
Woodroof for her excellent coaching.

Bruce and Susan Williams (Headmaster and Business Manager, respectively) have been offered a position at Grace Classical Academy in Grandbury,
Texas, less than half-an-hour from their daughter, Leah, and her family.
Bruce and Susan were one of The Oaks’ founding families and The Oaks
has been their “third child” for the last eighteen years. To say they will be
missed is an understatement. Please feel free to stop by, call, or email them
with your blessings for their new endeavor.
Although it is difficult to say farewell, we know that all of these people are
moving forward on the path that God has set forth for them. We are excited to see the growth and direction that He has in store for The Oaks.

ALUMNI
Congratulations to Oaks Alum, Avery Cheeley (‘11), on
being voted LeTourneau University’s 2014-2015 student
body president. Avery is a junior mechanical engineering major at LETU
in Longview, Texas. The article on LETU’s blog that features Avery states
“while Cheeley fully plans to support academics and student life, his aim is
to encourage the spiritual lives of LETU students as well.” Way to go,
Avery! To read the full article go to http://incrediblyletu.blogspot.com/2014/02/
incredible-students-student-body.html

Gabe Lipton (‘13) is excelling as a freshman in the Theatre Arts Program at
Baylor University. Recently, he won a part in the major Baylor 2014 fall
play, Into the Woods, playing Jack (of “Jack and the Beanstalk”). Gabe’s part
includes a duet and a solo, as well as his appearance in almost the entire
play. He is the first freshman this year to get a role in any of this year’s
plays.
David McNeill (’10) recently earned his first baseball all-conference selection on the Golden State Athletic Conference (GSAC) as a senior at Biola
University. This season was David’s first as a full-time starter and he was
the only player in the conference to be selected as a first-baseman. Great
job, David!
To read Biola’s article go to http://athletics.biola.edu/
news/2014/4/28/GEN_0428143445.aspx?path=gen

ENROLLMENT

CAMPUS

Enrollment for the 2014/2015 school year is in full swing! New families
are meeting with our administration and turning in their applications.
Oaks grammar school classes (kindergarten-6th) fill at 24 students
(allowing up to 26) and secondary classes (7th-12th) are split with the goal
of 14-16 students per class (a total of up to 32 per grade). This means we
have room for new students and our hope for next year is to fill these seats.
Help us by sharing about The Oaks!

Get Your Tickets! The

STAFF
As the end of the school year approaches, several staff members are saying
goodbye after many years at The Oaks.
Our wonderful & talented kindergarten teacher, Julie Korver, has taught at
The Oaks for the last 15 years. With both of her sons graduated and her
oldest getting married this spring, Julie and her husband, Ryan, have been
given the opportunity to move to Hawaii, close to Julie’s mother. Now,
who could pass that up?!
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Shelly Barber, head secretary at The Oaks, has been in her position for 16
years and a part of The Oaks community since the school’s first year in
1996, when she and her husband, Tim, enrolled their oldest child in 1st
grade. She has been a vital part of the office operations and will be greatly
missed as she seeks after the next adventure that God has in store for her.

Oaks theater is proud to
present —Little Women,
the Broadway Musical! You can attend this year’s production for one weekend only, May 22nd—24th. Tickets are on sale now in the school office or
may be purchased at the door of University High School’s Theater. Show
times are 7:00pm Thursday through Saturday, with a 2:00pm Saturday
matinee. Prices are $7 for students, $10 for adults, or you can purchase a
matinee family pass for $20. Get your tickets now, before it’s sold out!

post scriptum...
Over 100 grammar students have received recognition for successfully
memorizing at least one chapter of Proverbs so far this year. Have you
memorized a chapter? If so, please let us know so that you can be recognized as well! “Then you will understand righteousness and justice,
equity and every good path.” Proverbs 2:9

Do you have a newsworthy story to share regarding Oaks’ students or alumni? If so, please send it to anya.schnell@theoakscca.org.

